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lnsights I RELATIoNSHIPS

ABETTER
YOU
Certaintraits maYhelP
partnered individuals
become their best selves'

CAN YOU become who You want to
be? ln what's known asthe "Michel-
angelo phenomenon," PeoPle are
thought to move toward an ideal self
with a partner's helP. Butsome maY

be more able than others to harness
this strategiy, our research suggests.

My colleagues and I asked the
partners in 163 couples to desctibe
their ideal self and rate how much
they had moved toward it due to the

relationship. They also completed
measures assessingthe Big 5
personality traits and repotted how
much their pattner affirmed them.

Surprisingly, affirmation did not
predict movementtowatd an ideal
self. However, PeoPlewhowere more
agreeable, more extraverted, and
less neurotic were more likely to say
that their relationship helped them
get closer to their petsonal ideal.

That doesn't mean introverts
or neurotics cant benefit from the
Michelangelo phenomenon, says
psycholo§ist Madoka Kumashiro of
Goldsmiths, Universi§ of London.
But certain traits may fostet tela-
tionships that are ideal for growth.
Extraverts, for one, maY be "more
open aboutthoughts and feelings.
This makes it easier for theit partner
to supporttheir pursuit of an ideal
sell ;' -tanina Lafissa Bühler, Ph.D.
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Was Your
Ex Rgally

So Bad?
A relationship might seem worse
in the rearview mirror'

ANY REMEMBER thEll
former romantic Partners
with a touch of disdain,

or at least recall that they and their
ex just weren't comPatible. Recent
research suggests, however, that af-
ter a breakup, PeoPie
sometimes misremem-
ber how they reaIIY felt
about their relationshiP,
giving it a more nega-
tive spin.

In a paper Pub-
Iished in the Journal of
Social and Personal Re-
I ationship s, researchers
had 184 particiPants
who were in relation-
ships complete two sur-

()ur
"psvchol«tgical

immune
s\stem"maY

shicld usfi'om
the unpleasant
consequences
ofouractions.

retrospective assessment of how hap-
py they had been intheir relationship
four months earlier.

Overall, participants tended to
judge their relationship more nega-
tively and describe their partner as
Iess compatible than theY had four
months prior. But among couPles

who had broken uP, this
difference was nearlY
three times larger than
it was among couPles
who were stilltogether.

Remembering a
past relationshiP as
more negative than it
really was could be a
feature of a "psychoiog-
ical immune sYStem"
that helps to shield us
from the unPleasant

veys, four months apart. The fust sur-
vey assessed perceived relationship
quality and measured commitment,
trust, passion, intimacy, love, and sat-
isfaction. For the second survey, par-
ticipants indlcated whether they were
stilltogether; a quarterhadbrokenup.
Al1 then completed the same satisfac-
tion measures, as well as Provided a

consequences of our actions, the re-
searchers propose. The " ex-appraisal
bias" they identified maY be a form of
self-deception that makes it easier to
move on after a breakup. After aII, it
is tikely easier to cope with a split if
one remembers the relationshiP as
incompatible or unPleasant.

-Arash Emamzadeh
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